
 

   

 

 

2023 Providence Cristo Rey High School  

Walking With Wolves Walk-A Thon  
Sponsorship Opportunities 

Moving into our new campus this past summer has afforded us some awesome opportunities – 

hosting our first ever home athletic competitions, hosting our annual fundraiser Pride of 

Providence on campus, affording us room to grow our student body, and now being able to 

bring our third annual Walk-A-Thon - Walking with Wolves - on campus. 

 

On Friday, May 19, Providence Cristo Rey will be hosting a day of incredible student activities 

including a Talent Show, Walk-A-Thon, and Field Day all hosted on our brand-new campus. The 

Walk-A-Thon is an annual student-led fundraiser that celebrates our students and families. 

Pairing it with our Field Day this year will bring together our whole community in a celebration of 

all things student life. This year a group of student leaders have chosen the Walk-A-Thon's 

name, logo, funding priority, and the prizes that the students will earn as they fundraise. Funds 

raised will support Student Life programming, all of which helps create a more well-rounded 

high school experience for our students.  

The Wolf Pack is stronger when it comes together, and we want to humbly ask for your 

consideration in sponsoring this howling good time that celebrates our students, our community, 

and our new home. Sponsorship details are included below. 

 

$5,000 Pack Leader Presenting Sponsor 
Logo on event t-shirts, event print materials, PCR website and select PCR social media posts 

Verbal recognition at event start/finish    

Optional space for 10x10 tent (tent provided by sponsor) 

Recognition in select communications about the event 

Recognition in our 2022/23 annual report 

Opportunity to staff a ½ mile marker hydration station 

 

 $1,500 Wolf Pack Sponsor 
Logo on event t-shirts, event print materials, PCR website            

Verbal recognition at event start/finish 

Recognition in our 2022/23 annual report 

 

To indicate your interest in sponsoring, please complete the form linked HERE and we 

will follow up with you as soon as possible with next steps and pertinent event details.  

 

 

https://forms.gle/RZyRNfRdC9ikydWa9

